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ilanation of the Proposed
Constitutional Amendments!

Assurance is Given
On Highway 83

COMMISSION WANTS INFROVE- 
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application 
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IS afid limita- 
set up by the

spofation of tlcuholic liquors (ex -' 
ctpt 3.2 beert This orohibition 
would be stricken out by adoption of 
the Repeal Amendment.

The proposed amendment specifi* 
s-ally prohibits the return o f  the 
open saloon —  and it would be up 
to thee legislature to define the tx.rm 
“ open saloon."

No machinery is set up for the sale 
o f liquor. The Legishtture would 
have the authority to determine just 
who and just how liquor is to be sold. 
Th's could be done by State mono
poly or through private shannels. 
The Legislature would have the 
authority to pwas laws regulating lo
cal optloT. elections.

If the amendment is adopted all 
counties, cities and precincts that 
were dry in 1919 when statewide pro
hibition w'ss adopted would be dry 
now— at iê sst until local option elec
tions were held bo dettrmino other-

rthorizes the 
money from 

it for the same 
id that Federal 

funds. The 
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that the Fed- 
natch State 
•ioti per per- 
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Armstrongs Cowboy 
Band Visits Jaytonl

wise.
It is well to remember. Secretary 

Mann points out, that there will be 
an election next year in November 
to detirmir.e wheather the State 
shall sell liquor through a State mo
nopoly system. If the repeal amend
ment is adopted in August the State 
M.AY establish a state control and 
monopoly system. If the ripped 
a m e n d m e n t  i s  d e f e a t e d

Robinsons Grocery in cooperation 
with the Armstrong Packing Co. o f 
Dallas, afforded around five hun
dred people 16 minutes o f  snappy 
entertainnHnt, early Thursday morn
ing when the famous Bird Brand 
Cowboy Band which is now playing 
West Texas, unlimbertd their instru/ 
n>enta in front o f the local fiim r 
store and stepped on Uk  g;as.

It was a happy good naturecd 
crowd and they did not mind cheer
ing the musicians at the close o f  each 
rendition. These boys are artists. 
One piece was <I:dicated to the man
ager, and a special piece bo the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas Robinsoiv. 

Jayton Folks were glad to have

Austin, July 15.— Whil* the T ix- 
^  Highway Cemmission today can
celed all new designations and ap
plications for newly designated 
read:, with certain exceptior.s, until 
the Fideral Gevemment may act ur.- 
der it.% gigantic relief program, nc- 

[v :r the lees, here and there definite 
assurance was giveci on a number 

[of projects. Perhaps the most signi
ficant move by the commission takes 
*in Highway 83, extending across 
^ e s t  Texas as the most direct route 
[a Carlsbad Caverns, '

A large group of citizens in 11 
luntiss affected attended the hear- 
ig, with M. E. Daniels o f  Brecken-

Must Register to
Receive Work

Relief roll clienL-, in ordir to re
ceive benefits o f work uiuler the 
Works Progress Admiristiation must 
be certifii'd a  ̂ to iligibility for work 
arJd be registered with the U. S. Em
ployment S.rvice, according to in- 
structiora received by the Texas Re
lief Commission officials from the 
Federal Em ugincy Relief Admin
istration in W'ashington this week. 
The social service departirMnt o f the 
Texas Relief Commission will handle 
certification of employables to the 
Works Progi ess* AdmUiistration.

Ths inntructions pointed out that 
priority o f workers within< families 
sb-M be suggested by the social ser
vice department, based upon auch 
considerations as health, disabilities, 
pieservation o f skills, and morale. 

It was futher provided that anroll-

Possibility for Oil
Play in Kent County

We are reliably informed that two 
organizations are asking for leases in 
this county with the view for making 
scveial drilling test for oil. The 
fact that all of Kent County is the 
wildtst o f wild cat territory, and 
that the tests that have here-to-fors 
been made in the county proved to 
be dryholes, should encourage the 
iund owners to gladly cooperate with 
the prospectors and give them a 
chance to again test out the county 
but it takes lots of mor.fy to drill for  
it and unless the oil is found there 
will be many dry holes drilled.

Gil is only valuable to the land 
owners when it is brought to the sur
face. The only way to get it to the 
surface is to make it possible for 
some optimistic wild catter to go after 
it. Most certainly the* land owners. .  - — u______  1. . L j i  L ■ ' "TUB xuuier pruviaeo in s i 'in ro ii- -----------------------'  —  —

^ f in is h e r  when H.rrv T  | "lert o f a member of a family in the | “ " « r d  to fur̂ ^̂  the land iffinished when Harry L. Hines, 
ommission chairman, declared that 

er speaking was un-enecessary, 
because the commission is just as 

^{nthU^iastic for improvement of that 
>ad Us you are. In fact, wc al- 
•ady are arranging for a confer-

an opportunity to sec and hear theas*^ ce at Carlsbad with the Governor 
cowboys play. '

Paint Up Campaign 
Underway in Jayton

A healthy paint-up campaing ijs 
underway in Jayton, J. C. Millar 
started it when he put the painters 
to work on his home. When the job
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was completed, it locked so nice that 
in August, it will in effect be su b -• Tom Fowler took the fever and put
mitted again in November, 19.36, in 
the State Monopoly Amendment 
which says tht State SHALL have a 
liquor monop:)ly. To retain the pre
sent dry status both August 24th 
Amendment itnd the November, 1936 
Amendment must bo defeated. Pass
age o f either will repeal the present 
proliibition section o f  the Constitu
tion.
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At present the Legislature can aub- 
a i i  proposed changes ia the Consti
tution only at ngniar aoaaiona— held 
every evarjr ta o  years.

PaofMal Number four on the bal
lot for the August 24th election 
wiould revise the ConsUtui.ion to per
mit the submisaion o f  amcndnienta 
at apeclal sea îoam. It is pointed out 
that in emergency cases particularly 
oti relief matters, that it might be 
aeeesaary for Texas voters to vote on 
stn emergency measure at a time, 
when the regular session o f  the Leg 
ialature ia quite far dis^nt in the 
future.

The origaonal purpose o f  the pro
vision which makes submission pos
sible only at regular sessiona was to 
make the fundamental law hard to 
amend and change. Two schools o f 
thought are at varknee here. The 
one believing that the Constitution 
should be easy to change— particul
arly in emergency raaee and the other 
that every safeguard should be plac
ed around it to make it difficult to 
Change.

If the proposed amendment ia 
adopted the legislature in any spe- 
c^ î session can submit proposed 
amendnvtnts to the voters provided 
such 'amendments are submitted by

to a jury the Governor for the Legislature’s

the artists to work on his home. Not 
to be out done by the town’s resi
dents, The Trl-County Lumber Com
pany got busy and are this week r*-

Civilian Conservation Corps shall not 
prelude the employment o f another 
member of the same family on work 
pi ejects financed in whole or in part 
under the Emergency Relief Appro
priation Act of 1936.

Certification c f  u client for cligi-, 
id pommbwTnn *«f*^v*' tiovemor | ^  employme'.t under the new i *noPC money in one year and do
C i? v r .r n f .™ H  TK »'■ ' " «  ">«•" ‘  I- • ‘V nave conferred with officials m f,the client will bo dropped from the

soim other party will supply the mo
ney to do the drilling.

We hope and trust the land own
ers of the county will meet these folks 
half way and give them a chance to 
test out the courty.

An oil field in the county will bring

Washington, and all o f us arc anxi
ous to get those gaps closed aa soon 
as humanly possible.’ ’

Then tb.‘ delegation applauded, 
vhook hands with the commissioner 
and departed. The road goes direct
ly Wieat from Foit Worth to Semi- 
role in Gaines County. All but 163 
miles are in first class condition, and 
the route is 80 mihs sharter to the 
caverns.

The completion o f this road ia of 
vital importance to Ksnt County. The

pairing, improving and repaintiag , A* already paved through this

IX lief rolls, but as soon as the first 
pay check for such work is received 
the CISC will be closed.

The same regulation will apply 
to non-resident relief cases, or tran
sients, provided the transient has 
been legistered with a transient cen
ter cr  camp for two weeks or more, 
and with the cxceptii,n that no certi
fication may be made for transients 
registering after July 15.

tion in the county than any other one 
thing. If you can get real drilling 
contrac ts by uniting and putting up a 
few thousand acres o f leases, grab the 

I chance— don’t let the littk desire 
^for a few dcllars c f  bonus money 
keep you from the possible chance 
o f Ikter getting thousani^ o f dollam 
for your 1-8 o f the p î înut might be 
produced.

their yard properties in the city. We j wun^y from the Garza County line
.to wAa; is known as the Y ten miles

Dixie Romance Picture 
Stars Crosby, Fields

Improvement in
Business Seen

hope to se the good work continaeS-
Tbtre are only • few, yes v tfy  | S e«h w .’*f o f Jaytoiv, This ten miles 

few buildings in town but whnU'>««d i g ^ ^ rt r ^  connecU the road with 
paint and most o f them sPHf itponMW
J y .-T h e  BrtSSf ’  ‘  The
the folks that arc able w illcx* ifclrg ••onewa^j, eeAdeirahly in the red— and

Buaneaa ia holding steswlily to a 
level thAt ia somewhat below that 

, a year ago. Pall buying is down.A romantic cumody of the o ld ' i ■ u. . , ___. ,, ____ due pnnciptdly to Ua hope o f largethe days o f  cnnol^^.e^ Para- . ^  ^South in 
mount’s.

their property a great favor, the 
painters a favor and at the aame tine 
stimulate basinesa by dressing up 
their homee with two or more coats 
o f  good paint.

Tom Jones has had the fever to. 
The second coating is going on hia 
house at present.

Revival Meeting
A revival nxeting o f the Church 

o f Christ will begin in Jayton at tba 
Methodist Tabernacle, Friday night 
before the fourth Sunday in July 
and will continue over the first Sun
day in August.

Evangiliat Luther Norman o f Aus
tin, Texas will do the preaching. A 
cordial and urgent invitaaion to at
tend is extended to everyone.

Erosion Control
Made to Order
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S taro^  n|pa hundred snillMn dollars 
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Spe the New Value Dodge before you spend your 
money for a new car.

If it is price you are considering then why not a new 
Plymouth car?

the nine- consideration. If the amendment is 
pnt would ' rejected the present system will ob- 
ving such tain; that is, constitutional amend- 

I ments can be submitted to the pcojle 
pply only only at regular Mssions o f the legia- 

criminal j Uture.
The 44th Legislature auhmitted 

illy sets thirteen amendments to the voters—  
aeven in August o f this year and six 
in November 1936. These were all 
submitted during the regular aeasion. 
Under the proposed change the 44th 
might yet submit additional amend
ments for the voters oonsideration.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 6 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE ON PRO
BATION AMENDMENT.

Proposition No  ̂ 6 on the ballot o f  
the August 24th special election 
reads: “ For (and againatj the
Amendment to the .'Hate Constitu
tion authorising the Courts to pfescs 
dafendanta on probation."

Proponenta claim timt if that 
atnndment is passed, many who are' 
now aent to thn penitentiary for 

vtll bo permiUad to 
on p«ga tsso)

to fit the rate at which a soil absorbs Mias. L 
rainfall is the latest idee in soil tro . Stanals 
skm control. Ft m studies at Clar-1 Thi 
inda, Iowa, the Soil Conservation , friends 
Service has found that the difference ' Ing for 
in rate o f water Intake o f two widely jpinesa <1
different aoil types may be aa much ] ----- j
as three inches in five hours. Preaen' CHICKI 
methods o f runoff control seldom take 
core o f more than two inches o f  the 
surplus iminfnll in this length o f time.,

Knowing the perraeadiility o f a soil.
It ia possible to predict the amount 
o f  surface runoff— if the amount 
and intensity of the rainfall ia 
knoT/n. For example, a rainfall o f 
4.6 inchea in 5.6 hours hours would 
be entidely controlled on the per
meable Marshall silt loan by a her- ^
mco or other- device which held 1.6 P. I, 
inches o f the total fiall. But on 
impermeable Shelby silt loam the 
same tain— under same condition* 
o f  control— would cause surface nin- 
o ff o f  three iarhs*.

’Thus, with a knowledge o f  the 
rate o f water intake io any aoil, the 
principal elements in the problem 
of runoff an4 erosion control have 
been brought with in the iwiigi* o f 
orderly plan and design. Control 
methods .tow maybe developed in 
the fM d to protect against ralna o f 
any given sise and intensity— on
soils o f  any degree o f  permeability.

— ■*
Prof. O. A. Lowrey Ir driving a 

New D e ia n  Chevrolet Tader Sedan, 
F uirl^m f ^  Meaen Cbaeiu-
le(

The \ 
dinner | 
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cheeper I 
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fed and j

MriT JJ 
ette and I 
Mrs. Anij

Why experiment in buying a new car, the Big Boys 
behind the pencil have alreaay experimented. Their 
experience has proved to them th^t the new Dodge or 
Plymouth either are the most economical operated cars 
of today, say nothing nothing at all of the Pleasure, 
and Safety.

I

Douglas ' 
land r«)a< 
noon. I

llowani 
Mrs. Dca 
tion on 
Christa. I 
good time 
BM and ar ,

If you are interested in buying a car call us, or come 
^ to  see us, we will be honest with you, tell you facts about 

it, demonstrate the car to you, and show you in such a 
way that you can see for yourself that the New Value 
Dodge or the new Plymouth is the car for you to buy, 
and you will certainly be under no obligations.

FOR REI 
whiU hou 
rant— If ir 
B Rughva

Mayer Auto Service
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Phone 54
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Catered aa second elaae anMer 
Febroary 10. 1921, at the poet office 
at Jayton, Texas, under the Act o f 
March S 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.60
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(continued from page one) 
ea joy  suspended sentences under res* 
tiictione o f the court.

Tk only reetriction under the pre- 
aent suspended sentence taw is the 
fact that the defendant must not be 
cacvicted of a felony— that is a 
criasa punishable by confinement in 
the penitentiary. The judge or 
court haa no control nor can <t set up 
or impulse any other restrictions.

It is the undeistaoding o f those 
who have studied the amendment 
that if pauised it w<.uld permit the 
Legislature to pass laws giving the 
coarCs tht. right to suspend sentences 
and plsce defender.ts on such pro
bation as the court might deer, pro
per. In other w.~.rd8 the court could 
suspend seutemes subject to certain 
limitatioins. If thc-se restrictions or 
limitations were not observed the 
Court would have the authority to 
have the defendant commited to the 
penitentiary without further ado. 
Many courts now refuse to grant 
suspended sentences for the reason 
that they have no control over the 
defeadant after the same is granted. 
It is pointed out that this would pre
vent many first offenders from hsv- 
ing to go to the penitentiary and re
claim nutr.y o f them for society.

If a suspended sentence is given 
under present law the only limita
tions is that the defendant mu.st not 
be convicted c f  a fdony. The court 
has no control ever him nor rsm it im
pose other conditiona

Counties o f undsr 20,000 population 
the Commissioners Courts may put 
their county and precinct officials on 
a salary basis if they so desire. Tbe 
Amendment does not specifically 
state who shall set tbe salaries of 
such officials in this case.

If this amendment is adopted all 
district officers must be compensat- 

I ed on a salary basis.
I The amendment provides that fees 
shall continue to be collected as at 
present but they will go to  the county 

I instead of the offieex. The evident 
i purpose of this amendmervt is to plaov 
las many public officials on straight 
salaries as is possible and thus abo
lish, insofar as possible the payment 
o f officials through the present fee 
system.

The wv-rld doesn't ow« yw» 
dam thing.

The world doesn't owe. you hea 
or wealth of hapinesa or even cl^ 
coasidseation.

You cam* into this world a h 
I gar. With no more actual perso 
! rights than a turnip. Aral you 
go out o f it ditto unless you hustM. 

I YOU GET OUT OF THE WOKld) 
1 EXACTLY WH.AT YOU C.AN 
TAKE OUT OK IT— AND NOTH- 

'ING MORE.
•But some people are born rich rarest of Spur.

 ̂ rush tdf
-  J^ur.e.‘  one day’s food, is enough for 

^ O n a r u ; and should you die at noon, you 
■a^;,,H 11 haw just half too much.Friv< ____

^ “ !hl t e s t  b e in g  m a d e
^  ON t h e  BIRD RANCH 
• ol WEST OF SPUR
o —
[ A tert well for oil wa« spudded 
(sn Wednesday of last week on the 
(Bird Ratich approximately 10 mile

J, 1 . ROEINSOM. LAWYER
• Will Piaotle# !• AU CanrW
• Offiea Ansen and Jaytoa, T«

o u  S h o r n  M m d m  W w w

b  bebtasd ear

week, bi fact 
W a O k ta d a a a d

V . L  W m lw  I rHoNi' 41,

OAS — V,
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. '  
FREE TEXT BOOKS FOR PRI
VATE A PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

■ ;

m OPOSEO AMEND.ME.\’ T NO. 6 
ABOLISHING FEE SYST*5M FOR 
PAYING OFFICIALS

Two years ago a Senate investigat
ing comm'.teb discovered a number 
o f  flagrmnt abuses o f the fee system 
as practiaed in Texas for recompens
ing cartain public officia ls Tbe fea 
ayatem waaa establiahad and written 
into the Texas eonsthation at a tiaie 
wbea it was impoeibla to pay salaries 
and tbe theory was that an official 
a t ita led to "nO be cauld nake.”  Sinca 

ate

The Texas Constitution at the prt- 
sent times provides that the State is 
without authority to furnish free 
text books to other than public 
schools. Pi-oposed Amendment num
ber seven on the ballot for ths Aug
ust 24th election would permit the 
State to supply free text books to all 
schools, private and parochial. Such 
text books, it is presumed, to be the 
same as uacd in the public schools.

Advocates o f  this amendment 
state that this would entail no addi
tional expense because' the State now 
purchases more books than needed. 
11 . wever, this point is merely one of 
the claims made and has not betn 
sub.<tantiated by the Secretary o f  
State. Advocates point out that they 
pay taxes to support public schools 
but that if they choose to send their 
children to private or parochial 
aihools the least th:.> IHate esn do is 
to supply thi text books free.

Probably the most important and 
leas publicized provision of this Am
endment is the fact that it pr .posM to 
rewrite .‘Section 6 o f  Article Seven 
o f the Constitution so as to permit 
the apportionment o f school funds on 
some other basis than scholastic po
pulation.

For many years then has been con. 
siderable agitation in certain quar
ters to abolish the “ school census" 
or srholasti* populatdn rystem of 
apportioning school funds and sub- 
Btitate in lieu there o f the “ average 
attendance’* basis or aonae other ba
sis. The Legislature would deter- 
mine just bow this was to be done, 
if this amendment is adopted.

If adopted this propoaad Amend-

and influer.tial,’ ’ you say
Yru’ re wrong. Some peopU aie 

born with riclses and influence ad
jacent to thcr.i. But such as•■t  ̂
w<A.Vt do them any good unless th ■>’ 
make them do them gx'd . The> 
will remain merely scenery. A man | [ 
may posts* a bankbook and a >' 
family tree and yet be an empty n 
spunk to fill his husk for him."" If.

Rich man, i»ocr man, beggar roan 
thief— we're all in the same boat 
when we hit this trail.

WE’KE Al^L ON OUK OWN.
And we all must moke our own 

tein;. with life.
The game is up to Y’ OU. It U a-s 

much up to you as it warn up ti 
your giest-grtai-grou.dpa whon he 
roamed the yoga of a Ploiitoc* 
swamp and chewed his inomm 
raw. You live in a inod.rn city rn 
he lived in a primeval jungle, bu 
you’re both playing a lone game 
And if you think that the othe 
chap is going to mind your busiiu 
for you, you’re plain crazy.

So stop expecting people to hell 
you—

Or understand you—
Or be nice to you—

' Or clear tĥ  trail for you—
I They’ve got enough to do atten 
; irg to their own knitting witho 
i picking up your dropped stitches.
I So cut out the self-pity—

The resentment and envy—
The alibis and excuses—
Ard the sentimental ;.va8ions.
Make up your own mind what you 

really want out of life

The acreage block which wa« 
'*leas«d by Joe Gaines includes also. 
'̂tlK White Moore and Williams, 
ranches as well ss other tracts. Drill
ing contrscU call f-ir s test dl »>' i 

•£the depth o f 4,000 feet. i
The Texas Spur

t

What an intensely polite and beau
tiful e. mpliment wa.i that bestowal ; 
by Heinrich C ;r.rid, the operatic im 
presfsrio. He was chatting with o 
celebrated finger, who ws.s else a 

■very pretty woman. Said .'he: ".Vr. , 
•Cenreid, do you consider blinf^"'
^or deafress the greater affliction?

With r. gallant bow, he replied- "I 
'i hi uld pr fer to be deaf when I urn 
' lacking at you ond blind when I hes- 
>"cu sing.

A N N O U N C I N G  AMAj

TYPEWRII
BARGA4H

■ Wo ire dw-’ rfing the mindi- of a 
ri-iag gee ration by the abnormal 

...rsrticsl idea. F.ducation. primarily, 
' is not the making (>f mere money oi 
th? turning out of a moncy-gettcr. 
V’e muft n -t educate in orib r t ■ 

[build fortunes, but tu make men— sun 
'crowned men, who can liv sSove the 
mist and fog. D< vn with education 
thst seeks only to krop pace with a 

, purely commercial age.

There are th i»e whu would cru- 
ify those nc.srcsl them in >rder to 

successfully play the role f  a mar- 
tYr for a distant friend.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. I

HEMINGTON POIII

The darker the night the brighier 
„ 4,j T,m„v IT4 ...... - After ill, the shadow may '
Face th* facts that you, alone, •’•j P«y for the sunny '

are responsible for getting that
thing for yourself—  ----------
THEN GO AFTER IT! ;Th'e real rx iv t of r happy life is j

Roll up your aloevet, apit on your the ability to put or.i’s powers as far 
palms and go after life bare-knuck- „  
led.

Will you land?
You will.
And you’ll land just as har\' ft  

you will to land.
For  Ufa is won or 1 

the confines o f  your own 2

crsortaaUy fsoVs vsHad fw l A  
hnmi >•» M.iM S RMstaotaa PwlsUs 
for oalr I4SM cook. A« oMV. prMUsal 
IliMM TrslM Caais* rBEXt WUk N. 
sarnor ran sslckz boooMo aa raawt so 
lAa mwSIno — tfca lowast pri««4 osoi- 
piru typowritor mry noda >*■* aasd sr 
roSoih. Standard «-row HoWer* Btaad- 
ard wWta Mirtaoa. MarvNi Rolsaas oa 
kotWord Bark rpaoor Aatoanatlr RIW 
kna K*rma. Krory «a*atlal faaturs *d 
M« aAsa trswrUars.

CocM  in and trr Ul

L. F. WADE, AGI

%CHUW MDLfi ‘
YOU GET AT THESE

$

DELIVERED IN
(FULLY FQVnTiO)

T h e  Ford way o f  building a 
•■• car is d ifereot It laeaas a 

big dlffarenoe to  you. AH through 
the Ford V -8 you g n  things iouod 
io  no other car within hundreds 
o f  dollars o f  the price. You don’t 
have to know a lot about can  to 
rtcog o ize  these exwa value fea
tures, either. A few minutes be- 
hind the wheel o f sny Ford V -8 
will show you bow  much more 
you get for your money.

A U T H O . . . .O  r o u D  o a a L t a ,

OF THE SOUTHWEST

. w ^ ^ V -8
“ F’ATCH t h e  FOKDS CO Mr-

662.12 — *
 ̂677.73 _  ;;;

TV*

Otoarrw/

figtn*, 
loatu*ssn s f4 -e ^

*- moorr TsM^I

• The luumiaal ^ s d  asrut
Mri peioa. ou dka ammo Wneth'

•  BprlngWaaa (ikm sual
iwfAaa. wtlli Camfsst Sons mo 
■yrtwoa. fat all paaaasiesw

• Badae* alaaa uvuey wi*»do«

B Big B*m I#'* afa>hall«en uws 

• raadee la malalt hady f

Wilt-in lufuay *9*^

H. D. BLACK MOTOR
A « t h o r i « d  F o r d  D « U e , ,
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iDCOCK

PrMtiee
TEXAS

P*r B«lt«r VlaiM 
SEE

DR. H. C. TOWLE 
SKYDER. TEXAS

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS
ON CEMETERY ROAD W

'M r.

ALL KINP
feed of any kind for poultry, 
js, mules, or hogs, we have it If 
)roduce to sell, we will buy it 

|are ready to sell your wheat or 
with us.
JAYTON FEED STORE 

J. C. Miller* Prep.

i

«
■
■
I
m

CommiMioiMr J. A. SuiU
Sol Wilton, Clairemont .......
Mr. nnd Mra. J. H. Dtnvcr ... 
Ed Brown 12 hours work on 

der.

STATE TRANSIENTS
' OUT OF LI

lIMinnki Fither Cunnincham) 
••'armi v id  ranchea akngtide of 

Texas hi*hway» will kaynote Centen- 
viaitora* impraMion o f  the State.

f¥>
n-

by
di-

lOS 
REPAIRED
ANY MAKE

1 « 5 0  ^ ^ $ 3 . 0 0
PARTS EXTRA

[MART MUSIC SHOP
SPUR, TEXAS

appreciate Your Business
I

M I..M

pread, the Staple of Life — Spur 
Bread

The Texas transietit bureau 
lonipr will extend aid to state ti 
aienta, it haa been announced 
Mra. Zuleika B. Hicks, aaaiatant 
rector o f aociai aervioe for the 
aa Relief Commiaaion.

The regulation, which became 
fectivt July 10, is in accordance 
a resolution adopted by the 
B:ard o f Control, designed to 
tn;.nai«ncy in Texa.a. Hereafter, T  
aa transients will be urged to ret 
to their legal residences and setRle 
down in •order to become eligible flor 
local work opportunities, either 
der in creasing improved comm 
cial conditions, or under the Wo 
Progress Administration.

County adminirtrators have be 
directed to urge all such transien 
to return home, and npt to grant 
relief to a transient except when abs«|- 
lutely essential.

“ It is not the desire o f the Boa: 
o f  Control t> make it hard for th ! 
state transienta,“  Mrs. Hicks saic , 
“ but it is recognized that becaus 
opportunities for work are greate 
in a client’s home community, ther 
is no social advantage to be gainec 
in moving aimlessly from county U 
county. It is for the trans>:nt’a owr 
benefit that he is urged to stay at 
home."

The regulation does not affect the 
piocc-dure in handling federal tran
sients. The federal program will 
continue to function as it has in the 
past.

Scattered showers fell over d iffer
ent parts o f the c»ounty yesterday.

The dates for the Annual West 
Texas Press Association to be Iteld 

Big Springs have been att for 
August 16-17. An tenta
tive program has bea^^%^nngad and 
plans are being laR l'i^r flenty of 
entertainment

The Centennial Farm and Home 
Lfrnonstration Contest announced by 
the Extension Service is an effort to 
enroll every family living on a Texas 
highway in one great big reception 
committee to create a “ smiling coun- 
tr>*i(Je’ ' >wtlcommg visitors to the 
binhday party.

Every county in the state is in the 
red, yet there is due every county 
enough tax money to liquidate theee 
debts and leave a surplus in the 
county treasurers.

Kent county script goes begging 
at 70 cents on the dollar. Yet if 
Kent county could and would collect 
the delinquent taxae due her, all 
the script c«»* „ w*,’ called in and 
paid o f f  and the county go on a 
rash basis.

Ten thousand dollars is due the 
Town 6f  Jayton in past due taxea 

I At the same time Jayton is behind 
I with her Bond holders and is having

K*'Ponse to the announcement o f 'a  hard time to meet her local run- 
thc contest haa been inspiring . Dal- ning exposes.
l«^ News representatives met it when  ̂ T},„ question is state wide as well

cy went to raise $2600 for prize local. Are we going to pay our 
m-'ney for the contest. Commercial, taxes? Or are we going to have to
firn.a gave generously to stimulate j b® nwrtk to pay them. Taxes is one Wh»wt threshing is well underway
enrollment in the state-wide move- ()ebt we cannot beat when the author- connnunity. While the turn
nient to improve the homes and i ities become minded tr> turn on the i> to® is far better
ftrmt and ranches by which the 
State will be judged in 1936.

There are 620 separmte oil 
in Taxaa.

We need models a whole sight ‘goras 
than «ae need critics.

We produce andi sHI .1,^164,000 
barrels o f oil every d&y ia Texas.

One way to cure the \memplqy> 
ment situatson ia to allow free trana- 
portation to all the colored gentiy 
that desire to go to Etheopia and 
fight the Itilians who have deter
mined on wer against the oldest frea 
land o f the blacka on the esarth with 
the understanding that they who are 
left alive after the war is loeer will 
remain, the dead could (k aothing 
else.

pressure. It is just up to the Uxj^han was expected before the late 
payers. They can make it easy on |*P«-ing rsint came and saved the crop

■ I themselves or they can hold on their
Ĵ i wspapers all over the sUte have : t**>‘ <*a “ ntil it is to laU-. Some count-

joined hands in cooperation with the 
News aa reprearnting the city where 
th< principal Centennial event will 
he I'elebrated. Good editorials and 
generous inches o f space are being 
gi' ' 0 to promote the movement. 
Radio announcers on commercial pro- 
gr:ims are telling about it.

The Sister .State o f Oklahoma plant 
to “ pretty up" the highways leading 
into Texas. '

ies and some towns and some school 
districts have decided to put on the 
prenrure. The State Officials are 
demanding payment— soon or late' 
these taxes must be poid— what will 
we do about it? It i« just up to the 
tax payers.

Texas has oil wells in 122 counties 
o f this State.

Extension Service agents aided by 
the men tnd women and boys and 
girls who have worked with them here 
tof.ire are helping Texans on the 
highways to make plans for improve
ments based on Extension Service 
stnu darda for country homes of com
fort and beauty.

from being a complete failure.

You ran inveriably meaeege 
man’a greatness by his enemies.

Work is eeweisrtial as breathing. 
Under normal conditions it just as 
joyioos.

We are copyist in an extrtiie setiaet 
For that reason we reproduce and 
miignify the errors o f our idkwls.

At a dollar a 
*320.00 for every family of live in 
Texas every yecr.

Walt Whitman, one o f  the asust ori- 
b^rrel this means jgional characters In all literature^ 

b'lieves in a God whom man diaco- 
veri himself.

Everybody wants the contest to 
be a success becaure Texas will be 
host to the Natirn in 1936. Texas | 
pride is involved. The nation’s opin
ion o f the homes and farms and- 
ranches o f Texas matters to every | 
Texan. So enrollment will not re- ; 
present alone a desire to win one of 
the big prises but •will be a measure ! 
o f  Texans’ love for their IHate.

WHEN ARE WE GOING

TO THE LADIES WHO
WANT TO LOOK NICE

We g-uarantee our beauty work to be 
as good as any iii West Texas and the 
prices just as reasonable.

Now is the time to get that summer 
permanent.

Mrt. Ivey F. Murdoch

ig For Values?
o wh...

,iy  I Sgidhw
load i o (  lirt 

dbir.g Stnnewgy^j

TO PAY OUR TAXES? 

important question b«-
apotjaae

^  qa ir 'crp ' -MflCf t S*

FO R  , ,^ E  B E S T
gibU  fo r

IVegm

e They Are
n out hunting for values you know with out being 
iere:to go. You get values here every day in the 

Ind then on Saturdays you get Ebctra Special Val- 
his Saturday we are making them RED H O T- 

on them, con^ if y ^  have not been coming, and 
em over, you will find them in every department.

xly In the red— aad 
highw ay Mjpe haa delinquent tax- 
H takt^j,* t»ie State to the amount o f 
Surajl^ hondrad aMUion doUara

o u ^  ^Nmey if collected to pay all 
L  fliaiaa IndeMneas and talse up the 

^  and have several miiUons

ta L ,
tq ^

vvw a w  A w   — ,  

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Ownor

NO OBUGATION
ive soon a big shipment of shoes.

:RY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY -  -
fIG POWDER. K.C.IO Ih can .........•............. 95c
^TOES, No. 1 cans, ea ch ................  ............05c
\ Pure Ribbon Cane, G allon.........................50c
1, Pure Cane 10 lb cloth b a g .....  ................ 55c

3 ih pkg. with plate cup and saucer .... 75c 
IS, 21b package....................  ....................... 18c
-------------- -— — ■   - .    — . . . I --------------------------------------i

)ss the isle in the Hardware Department., 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

X  WARE, New shipment. Regular 65c val. 49c
50c and 35c values..................  ................ 29c
20c values 2 f o r ......................................... 25c
Green Glass Kitchen Set $1.25 v a l............96c
iss Goblets se t ................. ................................ ...................... 7 5 c

>Y TO LIVE IF YOU WILL
DO YOUR BUYING HERE

Bring us your Eggs

B IN S O N S
From The Cradle To The Grave.

See the New Value Dodge before you spend your 
money for a new car.

If it is price you are considering then why not a new 
Plymouth car?

Why experiment in buying a new car, the Big Boys 
behind the pencil have already experimented. Their 
experience has proved to them that the new Dodge or 
Plymouth either are the most economical operated cars 
of today, say nothing nothing at all of the Pleasure, 
And Safety.  ̂ . -

If you are interested in buying a car call us, or come 
to see us, we will be honest with you, tell you facts about 
it, demonstrate the car to you, and show you in sueh a 
way that you can see for yourself that the New Value 
Dodge or the new Plymouth is the car for you to buy, 
and you will certainly be under no obligations.

yer Auto Service
. .y : SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY

^ODGE
Phone 54

PLYMOUTH

L

i

F̂ y'V
.....
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Agent's Notes
Tlw fuUowinc men heve been ap

proved by tbe Stete Allotment Board 
o f  Colleve Station aa Local Super 
viaora tor l^ent County. H. J. What
ley, T. a. llavino, H. S. Taylor, C. W. 
^'incher, Tom Hunnicut, H. B. Wood, 
W. S. Cuinbie, Bla»4 Cave. Theee 
moa all met in the County Acent’a 
O ffice for inetructiona Tueeday July 
16, and received the neceaeary papeni 
and Compliance ah2et to be carried

which excecda their baae.

At this writing several of the lo
cal supervieors have reported back 
«o this office that the rented acres 
have failed to be staked and when 
the supervisor asked for the rented 

, acres, he received the ntply, “ The 
I rented acres have been ptomted to 
f e ^  stuff and just go down and mea
sure o ff  what you need.*’ This office 
wishes to bring this to your attention 
again that the rented acres must be 
sUked; as the supervisor has no time

, THE JAYT
ssea t

cently issued indicate that the 26 
Short Course will be o«e o f  the beet.

RETAINING COLOR OF BEETS

'Ae Home Uemenstration Club 
• to thank the few who helped 

r i ^ i t h  our pi. supper Friday night

out into the field .and the mea mring j ,pnre to figure* out your rented 
o f  Kent County cotton acreage sUrt- i
ed July 17. These men are anxious ) ^  complete the job and so many
to  get tbe job done at the earliest | ^  measure in a day, as this
d«t« poeaible and what help you can ^^ly so much money allot-
favor them with will expedate matter | j  work and the de-
to such an extent that we will not be :pnrt„,^nt expects Kent County to stay 
delayed tn getting our , within its allotment. We want to pay
and the second rental check. Every | gupervisors for the time that they 
cotton produoex wuma to have his | going
cAtificatea this year when he starts  ̂ making ends meet is
ginning and per instructione received | cantract producers will not com- 
from Washington no certificates will j  situation not
be iasued a  county until all comph- | jt may be that the su-
ance has l»een completed and every j  pp^visors will be called from the field 
acre plantad to cotton hM been ac-1 rented acre* are sUked
counted for; as it new is Kent county i j j  done we will be late In 
has mailed every Bankhead srpplica- j our compliance records to
tioa  to the State Allotment Board ^'ughington and our wcond payment

will be held up; this wrill also have 
to he complete before our Bankhead 
Certificates will be issued them.

H. D. Club News

“ Do not plunge hot beets into cold 
water before polling. This step 
does not make the peeling slip oft 
much better and the sudden change 
from hot to cold caiwe* the beaU t*> 
“ bleed,”  or lose their ct lor,”  say> 
Maudie Rgmage .cooperator ob the 
polar 4-H Club.

“ In preparing beets for pre-cook
ing cr blanching leave at least tw< 
inches o f stem and all of root to fur
ther prevent bleeding of beets. B> 
observing these precautions, provided 
you have a good variety such as De 
troit Red your canned beets will re 
Uin the dark red purple ooloi that 
you desire.”  she said.

»ith our pi.’
♦ -h e  Girard School Gymnasium.

5 pi^ur collection ws* ?6.60.
«V e hope many more will join our 

if/ '*>. It is worth the while you arc 
to ipend..

aui
of

iftU
ch

The moon gaters got their "W v  
ay's worth Meaday night. U we* 
the TiM-t
the editor hae ever wltneamid.

Parte of Kent county received 
giKid *h..were Monday afternoon; in 
Jaytoii it was very light, only euffl- 
cient to settle the dual.

)on ’t forga  the W. M. S is spon- 
ling "The Watts Family” a comedy 

to be giv n at the school house 
litorium next Thursday. A cast 

.good characters and a laugh from 
rt to finish. Come and bring the 

'jdren.

and lira  A. ^ 1 1 ' 
day for Kno*

{famUy. Th.,,
^•nd New York

•ee Jay spont Tu*J7 
dor with their
P»vmnU. Th.

week. 1
Grandma Clark U again seriously 

ill at the home o f her eon Roy Clark, in the wi

^ Palace Theatre
OVtDER OF ROYAL AMBAS-

SADORS ORCONIZED

-

'HARMONY CLUB CANS VEGE
TABLES '

and it it.aiids a good chance to re
ceive lU certificates on rime this 
year provnled we can get the com- 
pliarce work finished in time to ocr- 
roigtond with o w  Bankhead work, 
and if all cotton producers will co
operate with the superviaora and 
thia Qffio© we will have no delsy 
at Colle*« Station and the Washing- 

C f̂flcsv
«* . _ -  -

Mr. H. 3. Woods will have charge 
of^the ConpUog Compliance in Kent 
County Mr. Woods will visit all 
Cbm-Hog Contract Farm.s in Kent 
Couniy, measure the acreage planted 
to com  and make a  complete check 
up oA Ul hogs sold and raised. Some 
o f the Com-Hog contract men have 
been Joaee what confused a* to their 
com  arreagi', thinking tb*t they 
coul.l ofierate a 1935 eorn-hog con
tract >a the farm by planting com  
when they did not have an establi.sh- 
ad com base. In this case where 
the sopeewisor finds com acreage 
on a contract farm which has no base 
his oora hog contract will be cancel
led for 193S. All contracts which 

I have planted excess acreage to com 
' will be woti/iad to destroy acreage

SHORT COURSE DELEGATES TO 
GO WITH DICKENS GROUP.

The delegates attending short 
course will go with the Dickens Co. 
group on a school bus which has been 
secured from the Spur School Board 
by the county council o f Dickens Co. 
The round trip fare will be |.50. The 
school bus will arrive in Jayton on 
July 27, 2:00 p. m. at th; office of 
the county home demonstration agent. 
The present plena are for the party 
to spend Saturday night in Mineral 
Wells and arrive in College Station 
Sunday afternoon. Tha expenses for 
room and board at the colkge vnll be 
$6.26 for the week.

Those planning to attend short 
course and expecting to go on the 
school bus see the county home dem
onstration agv'nt and make reserva
tion by July 20.

The programs which have been re-

“ When corn is canned in plain 
cans discoloration may occur on the 
sides and top o f can and throughoeit 
the corn giving a very unaUractivx 
product, however the flavor remains 
the same and no substances harmful 
to health are formed.”  Mia* Joaes. 
II. D. A. .told the Harmony H. D. 
Club which nwt July 16, in the home 
of Mrs. Mark Caves.

“ We learned that this discoloration 
could be avoided by esing enaraale i 
cans which contain tine which react 
with the substances formed by ttn- 
iron and the tin o f tbe container tn 
combination with the hydrogen aol- 
phide re.sulting from the breaking 
down o f  the com protein by heating-

I The club met and elected as iU 
Aanbassador in Chief C. B. Coats.

iT h e  object o f  this organisation shall 
1>V to study God’s word for a bettor 
kJilowledge o f  him, and to make Christ 
ki jiown to the world that many may 
ki *iow and be reconciled to him.

i Come and join. All boys ages 9 bo 
1 : B. We will be enteruined at times 

; b y feasts, picnics and trips. Our 
fjwst outing will be a fishing trip to 

i U|[>ouble Mountain river Thursday 
1 Afternoon July 18. 

i  Meeting will he held each Thursday 
ijfight at the Baptist Church. 
f> The Chapter Herold —  Ja«.k Coats

I-OR SALE] Three nice m«st hogs, 
■f Interested see W. J. -Montgomery.

FOR TRADING! One big Crosley ' 
Radio will trade for cow or what have 1 
rou. Gulf Lafoon

CLAIREMONT 4-H CLUB

Beans to be canned as ’snap’ m ust; 
j be crisp and tender. The beans in 
I the pod must not be more than half 
matured for quality beans the Claire- . 
mont 4-H Club learned at a demon-1 

! stration on canning beans, carrots,! 
and beets, given by the Home Demon-1 

I stration Agent in the home o f Dallas 
Osman on July 10.

“ The water in which the beans *re ■ 
blanched should be used in filling con- 1 
tainers. This liquid eontaina a larg* 
per cent o f the vitimins and minaral 
which are neccaaary for growth.” . 
says Miss. Jones.

[ntermediate B. Y. P. U.
Topic— My vacstion reading.

Vacation and B<>iks— Dell Ixuis- 
Jown. '

The value o f  reading— Francis Bar-1 
nest: I

CBOosing our books— Cleo Ham-' 
ilton

Motives for reading— Alice Davis 
The beet book— T. C. Casey

Edgar Johnson, R. I. Gocdall and 
Roy Earnest were fishing on the 

River the first of | 
St o f them were ,; 

got away.

Jayton

i - « h «  • '

Home o f the Hits

Friday and Saturday I 
“HELL IN THE HEAVENŜ

A thrillin r̂ drama of the air wit̂  
ner Baxter, Andy Devine, Ralph 
and an all star cast. Added serial J 
niedy, “Jail Birds.”

Saturday Night Prevue Only

“MISSISSIPPI”

A comedy of the Old South', witij 
Fields, Bing Crosby, and Joan fj 
Remember Sat. Nite Prevue 11 p.in.(

Coming Next Thursday 0nly|
Aline MacMahon and Guy Kibl 
of ‘Big Hearted Herbert’ in

“WHILE THE PATIENT SI

Shopping at Bryant-Links is not a gamble. Yom UTS^afPlepend on the quality of the goods boil 
and the fairness of the price you pay. The New is found here first. Here are some REAL YALUEa

D R Y  G O O D S
SHOES: All prices have been reduced on 
ladies shoes. 11.29 sandals now ..$1.00
$1.95 oxfords now ........................  .. $1.69
|2. 95 and 3.50 sport and white oxfords

$2.45
VOILES Sc BATISTE: 36 inches wide fast 
colors, - assorted patterns, thin and cool. 
25c and 29c grade now .. . .19
SHEETING: Brown sheeting LL, 36 inch
es wide, medium w’eight. Extra special 
price yd .

HOSE: Ladies Vanette hose, the finest
of silk in the fine^ of weave, thin as a 
breeze. Seerthe new colors $1.00 hose

.&9
Vanette hose 3-4 lenght, elastic top, new 
shipment this week, the latest in colors
$ 1.00 hose - .................

Ready- T  o - W  ear
DRESSES: Just itmved a lovely assort
ment of colorful voile and batiste dresses, 
guarenteed washable, Dots, Plaid, and 
Floral designs................. $ 1.95 _  $2.95
PAJAMAS: Cool, !risp printed batiste 
knee length pajanas, ideal for hot wea
ther ...................... I........................... $1.00
HATS: Felts in late summer and early 
fall shades ......... .̂.........................  $ 1.95

GROCERIES
D

LARD ( Mrs. TuckprsShorting 8tb carton)
$1.05

Macarini, Spagetti, and Vermicelli, box
.05

TOMATOES (3 No. 2 cans) ........  ,25
BAKING POWDER (K. C. 50 oz can) ,33
SOAP (6 large bars) ..   ..............25
COFFEE: (2 I Ibpkg. Bright Sc Early) .38 
CRISGO (3 lb one lb free) . . ,99

Men’s W ear
STRAWS: Men’s dress straws. R« 
for close out. Your choice of the 
Values up to $2.95 now ............^

SHOES: Men’s oxfords, one assoi
of special bargains in men’s dross i-s 
to $3.95 now .......................

Mens work shoes, black all solid 
sole.s, soft uppers with no cap.̂ ;̂

Boys work shoes. Black Scout style 
values pr.

SHIRTS: Men’s dress shirts, CorJ 
er E & \V. Fast color full shrunk 
colors. A real value each

I

FRESH

Vegetables
iW A rU R D A Y

Bryant-Link Co.
Sw vtac W .rt Tm m  Ov w  Fifty Y . « ,

Bring UfJ 
Your Fr#<

.V
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lanation of the Proposed 
Constitutional Amendments

Alpiirance it Given
On Hifirhway 83

ISSION WANTS INPROVE- 
;NT o f  c r o s s  W. TEXAS 
OAD, HINES TELLS GROUP

pM E N T  NO. 1

rion to be found 
le Auffust 24th 
I Ck>n8titution«l 
o^cilled Old-Aipe 

This year, for 
imendm»nta will 
ing to Secretary 
lann.
tion Amendment 

Legislature th» 
lese pensions to 
» ~{ 61S, who' are 
rds nor habitual 
ss o f  any State 

Those who 
re lived in Texas 
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EpoiUtion o f r.lcoholic liquors (ex- 
ctpt 3.2 beert This orohibition 
would be stricken out by adoption o f 
the Repeal Amendment.

The proposed amendment specifi* 
^ally prohibits the return o f  the 
open saloon —  ard it would be up 
to thee legislature to define the term 
"open saloon.”

No machinery is set up for the sale 
o f liquor. The LegislatuTe would 
have the authority to determine just 
who and just how liquor is to be sold. 
Th‘s could be done by State mono
poly or through private shannels. 
The Legislature would have the 
authority to pass laws regulating lo
cal option elections.

If the amendment is adopted all 
counties, cities and precincts that 
were dry in 1919 when statewide pro
hibition was adopted would be dry 
now— at least until local option elec
tions were held to detirmirve other
wise.

It is well to remember. Secretary 
Mann points out, that there will be 
an election next year in November 
to determine wheather the State 
shall sell liquor through a State mo- 
rvopoly system. If the repeal amend
ment is adopted in Augu.st the State 
MAY •establish a state control axd 
monopoly system. If the repeal 
a m e n d m e n t  i s  d e f e a t e d  
in August, it will ip effect be sub
mitted again in November, 1936, in 
the State Monopoly Amendn>cnt 
which says the State SHALL have a 
liquor monopoly. To retairv the pre
sent dry status both August 24th 
Amendment end the November, 19S6 
Amendment must be defeated. Paab- 
age o f  either will repeal the present 
prohibition section o f  the Constitn- 
tion.

Armstrongs Cowboy 
Band Visits Jay ton

Robinsons Grocery in cooperation 
with the Armstrong Packing Co. o f 
Dallu, afforded around five hun
dred people 16 minutes o f  snappy 
entertainnvrnt, early Thursday rtvorsr- 
ing when the famous Bird Brand 
Cowboy Band which is now playing 
West Texas, unlimberEd their instru
ments itv front o f the local firms 
store and stepped on tb^ gjas.

It was a happy good natureed 
crowd and they did not muid cheer
ing the musicians at the close o f each 
rendition. These boys are oirtists. 
One piece was dedicated to the man
ager, and a special piece to the daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Chas Robinserr.

Jayton Folks were glad to have 
an opportunity to see and hear these 
cowboys play.
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Paint Up Campaign 
Underway in Jayton

A henlthy paini-up campaing is 
underway in Jaytoin. J. C. Miller 
started it when he put the painters 
to work on his home. When the job 
was completed, it looked to  nice that 

j Tom Fowler took the fever and put 
I the artists to work on his home. Not 
to be out done by the town’s resi
dents, The Tri-County Lumber Com
pany got busy and are this week re
pairing, improving and repainting 
their yard properties in the city. We
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A t praaeat the Legislature can sub
mit proposed changes in the Consti- 
tntion anly at regular saankma— haid 
'every every two years.

Propoea) Number four oo  the bal
lot the Angukt 24th election 
would revise the Conatitetion to per
m it the anberiaaion o f  ameitdinenta 
at special ten  ions. It is pointed oat 
that in emergency cases particularly 
On relief matters, that It might be 
necessary for Texan voters to vote on 
an emergency measure at a time, 
when the regnlar saaeion o f  the Leg 
mature is quite far distant in the 
tatunf.

The origk>nal purpose o f  the pro
vision which makas submission pos
sible only at regular sessions was to 
make the fundamental law hard to 
amend and change. Two schools o f 
thought are at varitnee here. The 
one believing that the Constitution 
should be easy to change— particul
arly in emerge’ncy caaee end the other 
that every safeguard should be plac
ed around it to make it difficult to 
Change.

I f  the proposed amendment is 
adopted the legislature in any spe- 
cb l session can submit proposed 
amendnvsnts to the voters— provided 
such amendments are submitted by 
the Governor for the Logislature’a 

the nine- considemlion. If the amendment is 
ent would rejected the present system will ob- 

bserving such  ̂tain; that is, constitutional amend- 
i ments can be aubmitted to the peojle 

•pply only only at regular aeosions o f the legia- 
with criminal i Uture.

The 44th Legislature submitted 
‘ ^®***y , thirteen amendments to the voteiw—

by jury jsrven in August o f this year and six 
t that in the in November 19.36. These were all 

aubmitted during the regular session. 
Under the proposed change the 44th 
might yet submit additional amend
ments for the voters oonsideration.

in, July 16.— While the Tex- 
way Commission today can

celed all new designations and ap- 
fjT  newly designated 

T o n *  with certain exceptiora, until 
the iM erel Government may act un
der gigantic relief program, nt- 
rer tk* Ices, here and there definite 
aani|nce was give'n on a number 
o f  Perhaps the most signi-
f ia n i  move by the commission takes 
in l lw  83, extending across 
WoAATexas as the most direct route 
to Qgrlsbad Caverns. {

4  large gtoup o f citizene in 111 
affected attended the hear- { 

ith M. E. Daniels o f  Brecken- 
•pokesman, but hardly had 

ished when Harry L. Hines, 
_lasio« chairman, declared that 

futhay speaking was un-eneeessary, 
"bceoaiev the commission is just as 
(n d n ^ s t ic  for improvement o f that 
rood hs you are. In fact, we al- 
r e a ^  are arrangirg for a confer- 
eifm  ai Carlsbad with the Governor 
and NPismiaaSob o f  New Mexico, and 
we l ^ e  conferred with officials in 
WaaS|)gton, and all o f us arc asixi- 
OUB 9 *  get those gaps closed as soon

Relief roll clients in ordir to re
ceive benefits o f work under the 
Works Progress Admirist.'ation must 
be certified as to eligibility fer work 
ar.d be rtgmtercd with the U. S. Em
ployment S;rvice, cccording to in- 
structiors re-ceived by the Texas Re
lief Commission o fficu ls  from the 
Federal Emt.-g.ncy Hel.ef Admin- 
ist.'wtvon MV Washington :his week. 
The social service department o f the 
Texas Relief Commission will handle 
certification o f employables to the 
Works Progress Administration.

The instructions pointed out that 
priority o f workers within families 
rhill be suggested by the social ser
vice department, based upoev such 
considerations as health, disabilities, 
preservation o f skills, and morale. 

It was futher provided that -.nroll-

Possibility for Oil *
Play in Kent County

We are reliably informed that two 
organizations are asking for leases in 
this county with the view for making 
several drilling teat for oil. The 
fact that all o f Kent County is the 
wildest o f wild cat territory, and 
that the tests that have here-to-fore 
been made in the county proved to 
be dryholes, should encourage the 
land owners to gladly cooperate with 
the prospectors and give them a 
chance to again test out the county 
but it takes lota o f monyy to drill for  
it and unless the oil is found there 
will be many dry holes drilled.

Oil is only valuable to the land 
owners when it is brought bo the aur. 
face. The only way to get it to the 
surface is to make it possible for  
some optimistic w'ild catter to go after 
it. Most certainly the land owners

meet o f a member o f a family in the afford to furnish the land i f
Civilian Conservation Corps shall not!**®®** P«rty will supply the mo-
prelude the employment o f another ^  drilling.
m. mber o f the same family on work 
ptojects financed in whole or in part 
under the Emergency Relief Appro
priation Act o f 1936.

We hope and trust tha land own
ers o f tlie county will meet these folks 
half way and give them a chance to 
test out th# courty.

as hipHinly possible.’ ’
Thin tb2 delegation applauded, 

sho6k ‘hands with the eommiiaioner 
and dai>artcd. The road goes direct
ly w ^ t from Fort Worth to Semi
nole th Gbines County. All but 163 
miles Sr.- in first class condition, and 
the amte is 89 mika ah>rtcr to the 
ca

Certificstion <f a cliint for e lig i-? . oil field in the county wUl bring 
bility to empIoym«.~.t under the ntw t*" more money !n one year and do 

will not m««n t h a t  ^  relieve the financial situa
tion in the county than any other one 
thing. If you can get real drilling 
contracts by uniting and putting up m 
few thousand acres o f  leases, grab the 

I chance— don’t let the littV. desire 
I for a few dollars o f  bonus money* 
keep you from the possible chance 
c f  later getting thousanda of dollars 
fur your 1-8 o f the oil that might be 
produced. ,

program wilt not mean 
the client will b? dropped from the 
n lie f rolls, but as soon as the first 
pay check for such work is received 

! the case will be closed.
I The ssme regulation snil apply 
to non-resident relief cases, or tran- 
rients, provided the transient has 
been registered with a transient cen
ter or camp for two weeks or more, 
and with the exception that no certi- 

i fication may be made for transients 
registering after July 16.

Th# (-''mplatisn o f this road is o f 
vital feiportancs to Kent County. Tbs 
read |s airsndy j>aved through this

Dixie Romance Picture 
Start Crosby, Fields

Improvnnent in
Business Seen

<5 u n ^  from the Gsrxa County line
hope to se ,the good work continued- w l ^  la kBot4% as the Y ten miles ^

There are only • few, yes ry ]South» -.t o f JaStoix Tbit ten m ileelg^ "^  crinolmea. P a r -
few buildings in tosrn but what need '®x dirt road eennecta the road snth

A romantic remedy o f the old

paint and nsost o f them need it bad
ly. The painters need the work and 
th* felka that arc nbi* w itU ir-i»% !g 
their property a great favor, the 
painters a favor and at the aanM time 
stimulate basinesa by drsssing up 
tlwlr homos srith two or more coats 
o f  good paint.

Tom Jonas has had the' faver to. 
‘Tbe aecood coating it going on hia 
houaa at praoMit.

Reviral Meeting
A revival meeting o f the Church 

o f  Christ srill begin in Jayton at lha 
Methodist Tabe/nacie, Friday night 
before the fourth Sundiig in July 
and srin continue over the first Sun
day in AuguaL

Evaagiti.^ Luther Norman o f Aus
tin, Texas will do the preaching. A 
cordial and urgent invitaaien to at
tend ia extended to everyone.

fi%’beay IS; at Jayton and goes on 
east over jS  to the eagt aids e f 
g frmaesi' « * * «  '1.1. insrf*' illd- aiie 
Wghway> known as 120 going through 
Nhskell' while IS contincci on thVu 
Stamford. This is a double hifrhsray 
.^haough Stonewall and parts o f Kent 
A t Js)rton 18 continues northwest 
ta Spur and Dtekana; at Dickens the 
rogds fork again, one going due weet 
to X«obbnek while 18 eontinoee north 
tot M*<tader, Turkey etc.

Work ew 18 is new underway in 
aeveraJ .eountiee. In Dickens from

mount’s "Miseiesippi”  at the Palaeo 
Theatre .Saturday nite prevue only.

Croahy ia thf herjL.of ^JUggaNggl.” 
a ronmitic Yankee, who lores his 
Dixie belle’ s hand becau#e he refuses 
to duel fer  her.

Commodore Jackson, the eld river 
captain, takas Crosby in hand and 
teaches him how to duel. Soon he is 
the fiercest gunfi|d>ter on the river 
and the principal attraction o f  the 
steamer, billed as “ The Singing Kill
er.”

Jnat srhen Croaby thinks that he
. . .  . a  ready to claias hia former lore, he

“ r  ;d i.cov .r . that h* i .  in lov* with anbi 8 t. itewall front Aapermont to tha |
imunty line ewL S u r v e y ^  ere aow ,even more charming gtrL And she

loentotl in Jayton doing tbe finishing 
work on tha survey thru this county.

Qotenie Smith. Broadway musical

Buainem is Holding steadily to a 
level that is somewhat below that o f  
a year ago. Ffvil buying is dosm, 
due principally to tbh.. hope o f  large 
purchaaers that ||n4cea atw about ta 
break now thnt tlw  w e * n  «ye i 

witaaaa, m the ’g ^
eraT buhighm jhdek tiili wiTi' hrmg" 
it up arith last year, aeceidiog to 
come aoeperta.

Power production has not gone 
into its asual meeonal decline. This 
unlocked for otrength baa resnlted 
not from increaed domestic usage, 
but from large commercial uners.

Commercial privatd constructien 
ia also relatively high, and is far a- 
head o f last year.

During May, Business Week asys 
machine tool buainem hit a five 
year high. Thee motor industry is 
■aid to  be looking forward with 
confideece to a heavy demand next

Staiialand — Murdoch1

I Fran

roaUdy eUr. end the Five Cabin Kid. j «<*•« demmid is W r. mid the 
eppear in singing role, with Croaby. remeonetlf firm.

I ia well ebove last
turn, registerad e

minmtly featurwl in the w i p p o r t - I o v e r  1 M 8. wkmi f o -
eign trade waa ahnoat at a —

Erosion Control

John Miljan. GaU Patrick, Fred Koh- j 
ler and Claude Gillingwater ere pro- _

Miss Fran Staaaland and Mr. J. T.
Murdoch, were united in marriage ing cast
July 6 a t the Baptist parsonage in ; “ Missimippi's”  music fealutse a ___  • t  j
Jaytor. by . Rev. Fred McPherson. | novelty arrangement of that old fa-1 '* w*"**i^l[l**'e

_ _  _ Mrs. Murdoch is*the daughter of Mr. vorite, “ flWsnee,”  as well as four 1 aiw taking toe plaM o f
hJI J  X J  'and W4. Tom FUnaland o f  Pursley • new tunes by Richard Rodgers and ^
i v i a c l e  to L I r a e r  n ,.’  Hordoch U the son o f Rev.

still.

■ana sir- oiisraocn is uie son ox new. j Lorenz Hsrt. Crosby sings them all, ' riculture fo r e s * , a 
*and M rl Johnie Murdoch o f Girart. including “ fteon” , “ Down by the R‘ - ' J®.’®?®’®?®

Terracing and contour cultivation j Yhc-^ attending the ceremony were ver” , and “ It's Easy to remember”  ' bushelh than w needed for domestic
to fit the rate at which a toil absorbs Mi

Thc«a a 
im. I .Mlna Duncan and Mr. Hamlin |

rainfall is the latest idee, in ooil ero. Stanaland. M'rs. M. V. Jay waa ill Monday
sion control. Fr m studies at Clar-1 Thai Chronicle joins the many , and Tuesday of this week.
inda, Iowa, the Foil Conservation | friend^’ ^f this young couple in wish- ----------- '
Service has found that the difference 'ing  for ahem much success and hap- Talking about oil— see how the 
in rate o f water intake o f  two widely piness tlnring their married life. Watts family g*nt trimmed at the
different soil types may be as much  ̂ ■ ---------------------------  High School Auditorium next Thurs-
ae three inches in five hours. Prceen* CHICKEN DINNER SATURDAY i day night. D uring the play you will
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 6 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE ON PRO- 

!.NT n o . 8 I b a TION AMENDMENT.
PROHIBI-

‘ in the Aug- 
«  pro- 

[Amendmenta 
pn No 8 on 
Prohibition, 

PUU dec

tnt, pro- 
•nd tCHS.

Proposition No. 6 on the ballot o f  
the August 24 th special electloA 
roods: "For (and agoinst) the
AoMfidment to the iHote Constitu
tion •uthoriaing the Courts to plaee 
defMMlMta on probatlnoh”

PrafKmeate claim that If this 
amendment ia pa i d , many who aro 
now aont to tho ponitontiary for 
fin t  o ffoA M  will bo imrmll^il to 

(e^ M said  m  twal

dinner
Ehlildir

The W. M. S. xvill serve a chicken j succt 
ner Fhturday at the Lane Cafe 

ng. The price will be 86 cents 
cheaper ^ban oik  can eat at homo.

Eat 1 Hh the ladies and be well 
fed and them out.

methods o f runoff control seldom take 
care o f more than two inches o f  the 
Burpliu minfall in this length o f time.

Knowing the permcexbility o f  a soil, 
it is possible to predict the amount 
o f  surface ruexoff— if  the amount 
and ir tensity o f  the rainfall ia 
knov/n. For example, a rainfall o f 
4.6 inches in 5.5 hours hours would Mrs Gordon and children Jan- 
be entidely controlled on the per-’ ette and Elwx>od o f  Portland Oregon, 
meable Marshail silt loan by a ter-‘ Mrs. Anjnle Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. 
i»ce  or other device which held 1 .61W. P. |>emrdle and eons and Mra 
inches o f  the total fhil. But on  ̂Douglas | Raiford visited their More- 
impermeable Shelby silt loam the 
same rain— under same conditions 
o f  control— would cause surface run
o f f  o f  three Incheo.

Thus, wHh a knowledge o f the 
rate o f  water inUke in any soil, the 
principal alemcnta in the problem 
o f  runoff and erosion control have 
been brought with in the iwnge o f 
orderly phut and design. Control 
methode now mayb# developed In 
the fisid to protect sgninat rales e f 
sny given siae and intenatty— on 
soils o f  any degree o f  psi'fiwehilHy

learn cne o f the greatest factors o f

land rel4tivea in Jajrton Sunday after 
noon.

Prof. G. A. L'xwrey Is driving *  
New Deluxe C hsvrol* Tudor flMnii, 
puichssed fteesa M 
lei n o fta b

H. D. Ulrtk had business ir Stam
ford and Abilene, Wednesday.

consumption. Fruit and vegetables 
are unusually abundant with lower 
prices resulting. (M y  important ag
ricultural shortage ’ 'riH he meat, 
which will be comparatively scarce, 
and so will continue to demxmd a 
high price.

The cotton situation aeems to get 
progressively worse. Only m-ay out 
rays Henrf Wallace, lies in in
creasing cotton sales abroad, which 
can be done only if foreign countries 
can sell more goods in this country.

■ --0-0 .
Fate Rackley one o f our g^od I Judge Leonard Westfall c f  Asper-

fariner friends and an old timer in Texas waa in Jayton Tuesday
this countv has been very sick this 
week.

W. F. Gilbert and L. H. Mason 
were busineaa visitors in Clairemont, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Howatd Johnson and wifs and 
Mrs. (tehn are spending their vaca
tion on the Gulf coast at Corpus 
Christa. Wa hope they are having a 
good tins** and enjoying the sea bree- 
■M and g re ^ tfh in g  plenty o f fiah.

A m>od rain over this entire sec
tion would be appreciated.

POM R • August 1st my little 
hs Jayton will be for 

write me at 1607 
4 inarilk>, Texas.

Mrs. R. L. Cathey

Watd is very sick 
by sae uf thoss

One o f Harley Bmdler’s bills rented 
for the time being by the W. M. 8 . 
will be rendered by a good cast o f  
artora that Harley himself would 
he glad to get charge o f  at the High 
School Auditorium next Thursday 
night. Come and bring your date.

A man turned down a dollar )ob. 
A young man took it and before the 
Job ended made five. The way the 
young msui worked will probably be 
the eaaa  o f  him getting 
mnre joba -ti—  yoa can haver talL

seeing friends and discussing the acta 
of the Texas legislature o f which he la 
a member from this district. It is 
his opinion that there will be a spe
cial called oesaion of the Legislature 
in September. When asked about 
the proposed constitutional amend
ments to be voted on in August he 
expressed himself in favor o f all o f 
them but two, and would more than 
likely vote for all o f them but one. 
The amendment requiring the State 
to supply text books free to all the 
schoojs In the state wheather they 
be state schools or church schools 
does not meet with his approval and 
this another time the Judge and the 
editor agree. If the state schoda 
are not good enough for my chilxken, 
then I h e lle r  ths state text books 
are net good oao^rh and It la up to 
me to send Um b  to a^^better school 
and out o f  
thorn

I ^
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T H » iAYTOM CHKONICLE

Tke JaytM  CkroBicIc
L- F. Wade & Sons, Publishers

Esliii mi SB BBCond claM matter 
February 10, Iftftl, at the poet office 
at Jayton, Tezae, under the Act o f  
March S 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.60

APPLY FOR ADVERTISING RATES
J

(continued from pace one) 
aajoy suspended sentences under res* 
Udetione o f  the court.

Th only reetriction under the pre- 
aeat suspended sentence law is the 
fbct that the defendant must not be 
convicted of a felony— that is a 
crime punishable by confinement in 
tbe penitentiary. The judee or 
court has no control nor can it set up 
or impose any other restrictions.

It is the under standinc of those 
arho have studied the amendment 
that if passed it would permit the 
Xjasdalature to pass laws ci^inc the 
ceerLs the richt to suspend sentences 
and place defenderts on such pro
bation as the court micht deer, pro
per. In other words the ccurt couM 
ausper.d sentences subject to certain 
limitatioAs. If th "se restrictions or 
limitations were not observed the 
Court would have th^ authority to 
have the defendant commited to the 
peoitentiary without further ado. 
Many courts now refuse to crant 
auapeiided sentences fur the reason 
that they have no control over the 
defendant a'ter the same is granted. 
It is pointed out that this would pre
vent many f;rst offenders from hav
ing to CO to the penitentiary and re
claim many o f them for society.

If a suspended sentence is given 
under present hw the only limita
tions is that the defendant must not 
be convicted o f  a felony. The court 
has no control ever him nor can it im- 
poa« other conditions.

Counties of under 20,000 population 
the Commissioneni Courts may put 
their county and precinct officials on 
s salary bstsis if they co desire. The 
Amendment does not specifically 
BtaU who shall set the salaries of 
such officials in this esse.

If this ameiKln>ent is adopted all 
district officers must be compen^st- 
ed on a salary basis.

The an«tndmcnt provides that fees 
shsU continue to be collected as st 
present but they will go to the county 
instead o f the officer. The evident 
purpose of this amendment is to plaoc 
as many public officials on straight 
salaries as is possible and thus abo
lish, insofar as possible the payment 
o f officials through the present fee 
system.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. “i 
FREE TEXT BOOKS FOR PRI
VATE A PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

PROPOSED A.MENDMENT NO. 6 
ABOLISHING FEE SYSTEM FOR 

• PAYING OFFICIALS
Two years ago s Senate investigat- 

comm.tee discovered s  number 
o f  flagrant abuses o f the fee system 
as practised in Texas for recompeas- 
iag certain public officials. The fee 
ayAem waas estabiiabed and written 
'into the Texas constitution at a time 
when it was impoaible to pay sakaries 
and tks theory was that an official 
swtitalod to “all be could maka.'* Sinco 
tba Senate committee diacovered and 
revealed tha malpracUoea existiag 
wadse the sjrateia theia )uts been a 
damaad for a Constitutfonal change 
ess score, according to Socretary 
o f  ftaU  Gerald C . Maas.

Fropeard Amendment No. 8 on the 
. haBht providia that tba fea systam aa 

a f  paying certain piecinet. 
and distrirt officials skaU ba 

in ceuntisa having 20,000 
populatioa according to the 

MM Federal emaua. The Legisla- 
t«ro sriU, if the anmndment is adopt- 

the salaries for officials now 
reeefviag foeo in sarh eonntiea la

' The Texas Co nstitution at the pre
sent times provides that the State is 

' without authority to furnish free 
text books to other than public 
schoola Proposed Amendment num
ber seven on the ballot for th3 Aug
ust 24th election would permit the 
State to supply free text book.s to all 
schools, private and parochial. Such 
text books, it is pretumed, to be the 
same as used in the public schools.

I .Advocatt* o f  this amendment 
state that this would entail no addi
tional expense because the State now 
purchises more books than needed.

■ However, thus point is merely one of 
I the claims made and has not betn 
' substantiated by the Secretary o f 
’ State. Advocates point out that they 
pay taxes to support public schools 

; but that if they choose to send their 
children to private or parochial 

' schools the least the :*tate con do is 
to supply the text books free.

Probably the moat important and 
lew publicized provision of this Am
endment is the fact that it pr'poses to 
rewrite Section 5 o f  Article Seven 
of the Constitution so as to permit 
the apportionment o f school funds on 
seme other basis than scholastic po
pulation.

For many years then has been con. 
siderabU agitation in certain quar
ters to abolish the "school census”  
or Bcholasti* populst on sy'stem of 
apportioning school funds and sub- 
stitute in lieu there o f the “ average 

i attendance’* basis or some other ba- 
The Legislature would deter-e».

mine Just how this was to be done, 
if this smendmefit is adopted.

If adopted this proposed Amend
ment No. 7 would mean. In effect: 

I (l)th a t tbe^Sute erouM furaiab free 
I textbooks tri pupils Hi a)|̂  tbv arhoela 
;o f  Texas; ajid (2 ) that a new basis 
I for apportidaing school funds other 
' dian the scholastic census basts could 
be set up.

Tho w oA i doesn’t owe a
darn thing.

Ths world dosan’t owe you Ibanlth 
or wealth of hapineaa or evfA nvil 
cc nsideeation.

You came into this world a beg
gar. With no more actual personal 
righU than a turnip. And you will 
go out of it ditto unless you hu»tl«.

YOU GET OUT OF THE WORLD 
EXACTLY WHAT YOU CAN 
TAKE OUT OF IT— AND NOl'H- 
ING MORE.

“ But aoms people are born rich 
and influential,”  you say.

You’ re wrong. Some people are 
born with riches and influence ad
jacent to them. But such 
wccv't do them any good unless thf y 
make them do them gJod. They 
will remain merely scenery. A man 
may poet as s bankbook and a 
family tree and yet. be an ,*mpty 
spunk to fill his husk for hUn>.lf.

Rich man, poor man, beggar man 
thief— we’re all in the same boat 
when we hit this trail.

WE’RE ALL ON OUR OWN.
And we all must make our own 

tour, with life.
The gam© is up to YOU. It i.>< as 

much up to you a.s it was to 
your gieat-gri.at-grai!:dpa whon hi 
roamed the edgs o f a Pleiatoitnc 
swamp and chewed his mamm th 
raw. You live in a modern city .ind 
he lived in a primeval jungle, but 
you’re both playing a lone game. 
.And if you think that the other 
chap is going to mind your business 
for you, you’re plain crasy.

So stop expecting p<*ople t» help 
you—

Or understand you—
Or he nice to you—
Or clear the trail for you—  
They’ve got enough to do attend

ing to their own knitting without 
picking up your dropped stitches.

So cut out the self-pity—
The resentment and envy—
The alibis and excusea—
And the sentimentsd -.vasions 
Make up your own mind what you 

really want out o f life.
Face the fkets that you, ak-nc, 

are responsible for getting that 
thing for yourself—
THEN GO AFTER ITt

Roll up your sleeves, spit on your 
palms and go after life bare-knuck
led.

Will you land?
You will.
And you’ll land just as har<l aa 

you arill to land.
For  life is Won or lost Within

Why rush so? One coat, ons 
'hou:.c, one day’s food, is enough for I you 5 and should you die at noon, you 
I will have just half too much.

• J. 1. ROBlNftON. LAWYER •
• WiU Practice la AU Coarte • 

1 • Office Aneoa sad Jaytoa. Texas •
I . ... A  m m m A

• R. L. AI
• Physician u j
• Of fie, ^
• • • •

OIL TEST REINC MADE
ON THE BIRD RANCH

WEST OF SPUR

OM A guasanue ef
is behind ear

A test well for oil was spudded 
in Wednesday of last week on the 
Bird Ranch approximately 10 miles 
west o f Spur.

The acreage block which was 
leased by Joe Gaines includes also 
Uk  W’hite Moore and Williams 
ranches as well as other tracts. Drill
ing contracts call far a test well to 
the depth o f  4,000 feet.

The Texas Spur

T*-****̂  werk. in fact 
igR at aR Uade and

B a R a s R
V. L. Wm*er

Magnolit
W h o l - : ,

GAS —  KER03{

Baker Robii
PHONE 42. OFPicj]

■ What an intensely polite and beau- 
tfful eempliment was that bestowed
by Heinrich Cartvid, the operatic im 
pro’isario. He was chatting with a 
celebrated singer, who wa.s slao a 
very pretty woman. Said she: "Mr. 
Conreld, do you consider blindness 
or deafness the greater affliction?” 

I With a gallant bow, he replied: "I 
‘ should pr: fer to be deaf when I am 
lacking at you and blind when I hear 
yoo sing.

We ere dwarfing the minds of a 
rifing gor:ration by the abnormal 
,;ractlcsl idea. Education, primarily, 
is not the making o f mere money ot 
the turnirg out of a money-getter. 
We must not educate in order ti 
build fortunes, but to make m en-^un 
crowned men, who can liv; above the 
mist and fog. Down with education 
that seeks only to keep pace with a 
purely commercial age.

There are thare who would cru
cify those nearest them in order to 
successfully play the role o f  a mar
tyr for a distant fricn-J.

The darker the night the briphter 
the day. After all, the shadow may 
he the price we pay for the sunny 
hour.

TTie real secret o f a happy life ia 
the ability to put o n :’s powers as far 
as they will go.

BRAND NEW
MODEL No. S

REMINGTON FORTH
T^s eppcrtaiitly ysa’ve wsHed ^ t  A 
brsnS n«w Mo4*l I lUmlnstoa FortawS 
for only Ml.SS eoU. An ou s.
Hosm Tsatss Coorso FU E I WItfc It. 
■aretto eaa qvleks on n p o r l  ••
tKlo tnarhlno —  tho lowaot prIroS eoM- 
pirto typowrIUr orory maSo. Not uaod ar 
rohalU, 8tai>4ar4 i.ro«r kayboard. 8taa4- 
aid width tarriara. Marais Raltasa oa 
korheard. Back aparar. Aatoaaatia ItiW 
ton Hororaa Xoorr wiaatlal fasSusa ad 
Us oUsa typawriUrs.

FREE '̂COUKEI

C om o in an d  try III
Dana I

L. F. WADE, AGENT

ths confines o f  your own soul.

Ttalj seems to 1* 1
rts on Rnidpia

« We*re On Our Own»

(By Elsie Robinsoci)
U FE DOESN’T OWE YOU ANY 

THING.
Get over the idea the worid owes 

you a Hving.

try out her war machine on 
as Muasiloni the great dictator ia 
under the imprasion that he is sitber 
a modem Napoleon or an Alexander 
the great, and la looUng for more 
worids to oonqoor. We hope Jte 
gets the spe^ggetti ’ beat out o f Mm 
while attempting to conquer the 
famed land o f the blaeia. RfMepU 
is one o f the oldsst natfons ^  the 
world dating back to the d | f» of 
King Solomon. 1

SEE HOW MUCH . 
YOU GET AT THESELowFordPi

Specials!
MEAL (10 lbs) ..........................   57c
SUGAR (10 lbs pure cane) .................55c
COFFEE (White Swan 31bs. ................85c
SYRUP (Brer Rabbit) ..........................55c
POTATOES (No I’s, 10 lb s ,)............... 18c

t o a s t i e s ................ ............ 10c
RIB ROAST (Fine fat per lb) ...............15

FRESH FISH -  Saturday afternoon. Order 
Early.. .  Fruits, Vegetables, everything to 
eat and cook. Prices especially low for 
Saturday trade

Landers
and Gardner

TRADE HERE AND SAVE

JIMMIE SMITH IS KILLED 
HIGHWAY TRAGEDY W£
Jimmie Mixie Smith, 11 jf i  Rear

ing Springs, was inaUntly i U lM  
about eleven o’clock Wedl ilniMj 
morning when he was run ot er on 
the highway Just north o f the 
intsraection. The lad and 
panion had bean chopping 
and were pushing their hr-es 
the h-'ghway on their* way to
from behind them. The drive ■ blelk
the hom which evidently 
boy causing him to jump in f[ tMlt e f 
the machine. Ha was killed tfaUnt-
ly.

The driver, a man named luckcr, 
unnerved by the aecidint an j  was 
placed under care o f  a physU ‘an at 
Dickens. He sms aecompanir< by a 
brother.

$

llE U V E R E D  IN -TAVTI
(FULLY B Q V i F ? ^ )

(
DICKENS FICNICi OLD SE

LERS REUNION, JULY! t t -Mw
The program la all set f 

big days at the IMoltens Pirn
Old Settlera Reunion, Thnrsdi y and
Friday o f next sre:k with evi 
Inaction in the fftlr, cnmival, 
and reunion line.

Along with Dndle^s carnival and 
rides will be a saodle horsif race

ts and

aad hone rae ng each day a f  well 
aa rodeo and roping eventa. A  aoft 
ball tonmament, old flddleni c^ tm L  
yeung fiddVrs contest, a danU  both 
nights, and a abating rink sMIl he 
among the attractlone for the occa
sion. Liberal prface and purai>s will 
be offered hfi nmet o f the oven 
contests.

The picnic and reunion lo 
sponaered by tho loading ci 
the city end Mayer Eolce Fowln 
that from the iromrrnxis |g| pirias 
that have been received from oi or (ba 
•ection * a t  the lotgoot cm 
atterd that Diekena hao 
hoot to.

■*HE Ford way of building a 
car If differrot. It means a 

big (fillierence fo you. All through 
tha Ford V-8 you get things found 
ia no odher car within hundreds 
o f dollars o f the prict. You don’t 
have to know a lot about cars to 
recognize these ezm  vslne fes- 
teres, either. A few minutes be
hind the wheel o f any Ford V-ft 

A ow  you how much more 
you get for your money.

AUTaoniggD poao  DBALage
OF THE SOUTHWE.ST

being

'W’ATCK THE FOEDS GO » r *

662.12 
 ̂677J3

S.W INMN
COL’II

TUDOl
8EOA5
l/IUM

-7S>
Umtmnrni O ^ X Cm- 

' Ax/ Me
B An S8-hs«sogowoi asmine, with 

y  xtbwooo. sad quistnooo al 4 cyi
•he soaae ongtao la every Ford css. ■ 
Uee elw lao.ipelao.

R The roamleat Feed eew  hm ilt— U i 
aay ptaee. aa aassa Uagth wk*

•  Bpilngbaae (the seel sOde-keoe) IsB ■ 
hwhea. with ^ in iln i Raa* iMe, 
■annw*. far all yssstrigtiT

•  Baisty flass la ovoty srisidew
(we

•  Mg 6”  ■ l# “ at>-holleea Mres
i 2? '

•  Peadeso la meioh body oolets
(ae •ansj

•  » M iisti.hatla4alsggage
(ae esnej

R Welded, all steel sdsty ft-idy. ••

R B^w^eef^

R Oeeeleetell,

with I*

hailt

<>» 0v« AM -  p oa p  kYM ieiOiw I

When wo 000 what lo can,,| 
hood ik tbooa modem dayiL
Ritft Napoloen: “What Is ti___
SW belesgd fm neo-------- WetWl H

H. D. BLACK M0T(XR Cl
Authorized Ford Dealer :on,

"  f s l l  I I ' M a ja l i i
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PACK TlfttSt •

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS
ON CEMETERY ROAD W

CommiMioner J. A. SuiU 
Sol Wilson, Ctniremont —■ 
Ifr. and-Mrs. J. H. Deavar 
Ed Brown 12 houra WXS 

der.

/(Minnia Fisitcr Cimninciinm) 
Farnu and nnchca alonffsida of 

Texaa hiirfaways will keynota Canten- 
nial visitors* impraasiofl o f  the State.

OF ALL KINP
it is feed of any kind for poultry, 
horses, mules, or hogs, we have it ff 

lave produce to sell, we will buy it 
you are ready to sell your wheat or 

[figure with us.
THE JAYTON FEED STORE 

J. C. Miller’ Prep.

STATE TRANSIENTS
OUT OF

The Texas transient buraan 
longirr will extend aid to state 
sients, it has been announced 
Mrs. Zuleika B. Hicks, assistant 
rector o f social service for the T  
as Relief Commissioni. >

The reirulation, which became # f

The Centenmial Farm and Home 
Demonstration Contest announced by 
the Extension Service is an effort to 

. 8 I enroll every family living on a Texas 
LUQK ' highway in one great big reception 

■I I committee to create a “ smiling coun
tryside”  wKlcombig visitors to the 
1'irthday party.

I Response to the announcement 
j the contest has been inspiring . Dal- 
I las News representatives met it when 
j they went to raise $2500 for prise

fectiw  July 10, is in accordance ®®**̂ *̂ -
resolution adopted by

lADIOS
REPAIRED
ANY MAKE

«

$ 1 . 5 0 °̂ $ 3 .0 0
PARTS EXTRA

SMART MUSIC SHOP
SPUR, TEXAS

[We Appreciate Your Business

S

the g ta t* ' cave generously to stimulste
B ard of Control, designed to stop ' sUte- wi tf e move- 
trtmsiency in Texas. Hereafter, Tda- ^  improve the horn*, and
as transients will be urged to netiii^ i

Stste will be judged in 193A.

Every county in the state is in the 
red, yet there is due «v«ry county 
enough tax mortey to liquidiste these 
debts and leave a surplus in the 
county treasurers.

Kent county script goes begging 
st 70 cents on tho dolUr. Yet if 
Kent county could and would collect 
the delinquent taxes due her, all 
the script could be called in and 
paid o ff  and the county g<o on a 
cash basis.

Ten thousand dollars is due the 
Town o f Jayton in past due taxes.

I At tht sanve time Jayton is behind I  with her Bond holders and is having 
o f  a hard time to meet her local run

ning expeaes.
The question is state wide as well 

as local. Are we going to pay our 
Commercial , taxes? Or are We going to have to 

bo imdc to pay them. Taxes is one 
debt we cannot beat when the author
ities become minded to turn on the 
pressure. It is just up to the tax

There are 6 t0  separate oil f i e j^  
in Texaa

We need models a whole s«0bt wo: 
than w« need critlca.

We produce and( aril 1)1MM.01>4! 
barrels o f oil every day in Texas.

One way to core the unemideyr 
ment situatk>n is to allow free trana. 
portaUon to all the colored gentry 
that desire to go to Etheopia and 
fight the Itilians who have deter
mined on war against the oldeat free 
land o f the blacks on the *m tk  with 
the understanding that they, who are 
left alive miter the war ia oeer will 
remain, the dead could dk> m'thinK 
else.

to their legal residences and 
down in order to become eligible for 
local work opportunities, cither un
der in creasing improved commer 
cial conditions, or under the Worka 
Progress Administration.

County adminiftratora have beer 
directed to urge all such transients 
to return home, and not to grant any

Wheat threshing ia well underway 
in this community. While tlia turn 
out is none too good— it is far better 
than was expected before the late 
spring rains came and saved tlm crop

The Sister State of Oklahoma plans 
ito “ pretty up”  the highways leading 
into Texas.

[ore Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur 
Bakrey Bread For Sale By All 

Jayton Grocery Stores!

tats

Newspapers all over the state have 
joined hands in cooperation with the 
News as representing the city where 
the principal Centennial event wiB 
be celebrated. Good editorials and 
generous inches o f  space are being 
given to promote the movement, 

relief to a transient except when sbso- j Radk> announcers on commercial pro- 
lutely essential. grams are telling about it.

“ It is not the desire of the Board j _______
o f Control tr> nvake it hard for the , 
state transients,“  Mrs. Hicks said,'
“ but it is recognised that because 
opportunities for work are greater 
in a client’s home community, there — —
ia no social advantage to be gained Extension Servk''f agents aided by 
in moving aimlessly from county to ! women and boys and
county. It is for the transient's own '*̂ ho have worked with them here
benefit that he it urged to stay at ; helping Texans on the
home.”  ! highways to make plans for impnovc-

The regulation docs not affect the : "^"ta  based on Extension Servicr 
pioccdure in handling federal tran-| for  country homes of com-
eients. The federal program will ■’**1 beauty, 
continue to function as it has in the . -

Everybody wants the contest to
----------- ------------ — -I ■ ■■ I.  ' be m success because Texas will be

Scstt'.red showers fell over d i f f e r - I b o  the Nation in 1936. Texas

payers. They can make it easy on
themselves or they can hold on their f^om being a complete failure, 
taxes until it is to late. Some count
ies and some towns and some school 
districts have decided to put cn the 
preasure. The State Officials are 
demanding payment— soon or late- 
thrae taxes must be paid— whst will 
we do about it? It is just up to the 
tar payers.

Texas has oil wells in 122 oounties 
o f this State.

At s  dollar a barrel this means 
*320.00 fer every family o f rive in 
Texas every year.

You '.an inverrably ntosskuge a 
man’s greatness by his enemres.

Work is easeintisl as breathing. 
Under normal conditions it i« just as 
joyious.

We are copyist in an extrede semoe. 
For that reason we reproduce and 
magnify the errors o f our idSsils.

Walt Whitman, e r e  o f  the moat ori- 
gional characters in all literature, 
believes in a God whom man dirco- 
vers himnelf.

ent parts o f the county yesterday.

The dates for the Annual West 
Texas Press Association to be held 
in Big Springs have been set for 
August 16-17. An interesting tenta
tive program has bsan arranged and 
plans are being laid for plenty o f 
entertainment

anting For yoluOs?
ire They Are

When out hunting for values you know with out being 
>Id where to go. You get values here every day in the 
êek and then on Saturdays you get Extra Special Val

es. This Saturday we are making them RED H O T- 
ret in on them, come if you have not been coming, and 
"lok them over, you will find them in every department.

" ' * ' ■■ I ■ — w- — ■ _______________ ______ ______ t

To arrive soon a big shipment of shoes.

[OCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY -  -

iKING POWDER. K.C.IO lb can ........................95c
>MATOES, No. 1 cans, ea ch ................  ............OSc
'RUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, Gallon.........................50t
[GAR. Pure Cane 10 lb cloth b a g .....  .... ........... 5Sc
>FFEE. 3 Ib pkg. with plate cup and saucer .... 75c 
JSINS. 21b package....................  ....................... 18c

! pride ia involved. The nation’s opin- 
: ion o f  the homfs end farms snd- 
- rsnehes o f Texas mstters to every 
j Trxsn. So eniollment will not re
present alone s  desire to win one o f 
the big prises but will be a measure 
of Texans’ love for their State.

WHEN ARE WE COINC
TO PAY OUR TAXES?

The moat important question be
fore Texans today ia —  Whan are 

to qar « « r  taxaa? 1 1 1# 
Stake is consMarahly in the rad— and 
at the same time has delinquent tax
es due the State to the amount o f  
over oae ban dead milHosr deUars 
Crourh moaey if eollscted to pay all 
the atatee iadehtaeea and take up the 
rklief bondb and have several millions

TO THE LADIES WHO
WANT TO LOOK NICE

We guarantee our beauty work to be 
as good as any in West Texa.s and the 
prices just as reasonable.

Now is the time to get that sumnner 
permanent.

Mr*. Ivey F. Murdoch

FOR THE BEST
Of better barber work, the kind that you' 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch. Owoer

NO OBUGATION

----------------------------------  . .  . ------------------- y

Across the isle in the Hardware Department.,. 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

fAMEL WARE. New shipment. Regular 65c val. 49c
kgular 50c and 35c values..................  2 9 c .
“̂ la r  20c values 2 f o r ................  ........ 25c
p ie^  Green Glass Kitchen Set $1.25 v a l............96c
oz Glass Qdblete se t .......... ...............................  75c

IS EASY TO LIVE IF YOU WILL
DO YOUR BUYING HERE

Bring us your Eggs

O B I N S O N S
/

The Cradle To The Grave.

See the New Value Dodge before you spend your 
money for a new car.

If it is price you are considering then why not a new 
Plymouth car?

Why experiment in buying a new car, the Big 
behind the pencil have already experimented. Their 
experience has proved to them that the new Dodge or 
Plymouth either are the most economical operated cars 
of today, say nothing nothing at all of the Pleasuie, 
and Safety.

• •

If you are interested in buying a car call us, or come
to see us, we will be honest w’ith you, tell you facts about 
it, demonstrate the car to you, and show you in such a 
way that you can see for yourself that the New Value 
Dodge or the new Plymouth is the car for you to buy, 
and you will certainly be under no obligations.

Mayer Auto Service
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY 

DODGE .......  FLYM 0UTf»
BfJiilSIv; P!K>neS4

1

i I

,̂ I < - V -V. ■
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f-̂ Mfcb«nty Agent's Notes which exceccU their bM«. I cently ieeued indicate that the 
Short Conrae wlii b* oe'e o f  the beet. I

’ I '

* !

i

Tbtt foUawinf uieok liave been ap- 
jroeed  by the State Allotment Board 

;:'SS Okliece Station aa Local Super 
^becn for K.«nt County. H. J. What- 
Jey, T. S. Havina, H. S. Taylor, C. W. 
yincher, Tom Uunnicut, H. B. Wood, 
W. S. Cumbie, MeuA Cave. Theae 
men all met in the County Airent’a 
O ffice for instructions Tuesday July 
16, and received tba necessary papers 
»nd dontpKance ah'.et to be car: ted 
out into the field land the messurinc 
« f  Kent County cotton o c ie a ^  start- 

July t7. These men are anxious 
to  got the job done at the earliest

At this writing several o f the lo^
cal supervisors have reported back 
to this office that the rented acres 
have failed to be staked and when 
the supe:visor asked for the rented 
acres, he received the reply, "The 
rented acres have been pknted to 
feed stuff and just go down and mea
sure o ff what you need." This office 
wishes to bring this to your attention 
again that the rented acres must be 
staked; as the supervisor has no time 
to spare to figure out your rented 
acres for you. He only has a few 
days to complete the job and so many 
farms to measure in a day, as this

ONICLB

ARD <1. D. CLUB

RETAINING COLOR OF BEETS

date poeaible and what help you can ^
favor them with will expedate matter ^^^k and the de-
to such an extent that we will not be Kent County to stay
delayed u. geU:ng our i ^:thin iU allotment. We want to pay
and tbe !*econd renUl check. Every supervisors for the time that they 
cotton producer wants bo have his | , re going
certificates this year when he •t»rta ,  ̂ making ends meet is
arinning and per in^tructiona received \yŷ  ̂ contract producers will not com- 
froni Waahinrton no certificates will with us * ' •>

“ Do not plunge hot beets into cold 
water before pctling. This step 
does not make the peeling slip o ft  
much better and the sudden cha 
from hot to cold cauaee the beets to 
“ bleed,”  or lose their cclor,”  says 
Maudie Kamage ,cooperator of the 
Polar 4-H Club.

“ In preparinjp beets for pre-cook
ing or blanching leave at least two 
inches o f stem and all o f root to fur
ther prevent bleeding o f beets. By 
obstrving these precautions, provided 
you have a good variety such as De
troit Red ycur earned beets will re- 
Uin the dark red purple ooloi that 
you desire.”  she said.

from Washington no certificates 
k>« issued a  county until all compli
ance has been completed and every 
acre planbed to cotton has been ac
counted for ; as it now is Kent oounty 
tws mailed every Bankhead applica
tion to the State Allotment Board 
smd it stands a good chance to re
ceive kta ccrtificatee on time this 
year provuied we can get the com
pliance work finished in time bo ocr- 
respond with our Bankhead work, 
«n d  if all cotton producers will co
operate with the supervisoni and 
this f>ffioe we' w iir have no delsy 
at College Station and the Washing
ton Offion

If this situation is not 
complied with it may be that the su
pervisors will be called from the field 
until these rented acres are sUked 
and if this is done we will be late in 
getting our compliance records to 
Washington and our second payment 
will be held up; this will also have 
to be complete before our Bankhead 
Certificates will be issued them.

HARMONY
TABLES

CLUB CANS VEGE-

H. D. Club News
SHORT COURSE DELEGATES 
GO WITH DICKENS GROUP.

TO

Mr. H. 'B. Woods will have charge 
o f  the Com-Hog Compliance in Kent 
<Jounty Mr. Woods will visit all 
Com-Hog Contract Farm.** in Kent 
Oounty, np>asure the acreage planted 
to  com  and make a complete check

The delegates attending short 
course will go with the Dickens Co. 
group on a school bus which has been 
secured from the Spur School Board 
by the county council o f Dickens Co. 
The round trip fare will be |.60. The 
school bus will arrive in Jayton on 

m.

“ When corn is canned in plain 
cans discoloration may occur on the 
sides and top of can and throughout 
the cem  giving a very unattracti** 
product, however the flavor rv'inaina 
the same and no substances harmful 
to health are formed,”  Miss Jonaa-, 
II. D. A. ,told the Harmony H. D. 
Club which met July 16, in the home 
o f  Mrs. Mark Caves.

“ We learned that this discoloration! 
could be avoided' by esing enameled 
cans which contain tine which reaeta 
with the substances formed by th* 
iron and the tin o f Uw container in 
ccmb'nation with the hydrogen sul
phide resulting from the breaking 
down o f  the com protein by heating.

he Home Demonstration Club 
ea to thank the few who helped 

with our pi# supper Friday night 
Girard School Gymnasium.

Il̂ ur collection waa $5.50. 
î 'e hope many more will join our 

It is worth the while you* art 
spend..

[iDon’t forget the W. M. S is spon- 
rmg ‘ ‘The Watts Family" a comedy 
»y to be giwn at the school house 
Klitorium next Thursday. A cast 
good character* and a laugh from 

»rt to finish. Come and bring the 
kildren.

got thoir mon- 
night. It waa 

the raoet perfect •eelipaa of the moon 
the editor has ever witnessed.

The moon gasere 
ey*a worth Monday

Parts o f Kent county roceived 
good sbowere Monday afternoon; In 
Jayton it was very light, only suffi
cient to settle Uie duet.

Mre. Jb« Gordo* 
end Mre.'^A. K. Morelead J  
dey for Knox City,
Mr. and Mrs. Audroy 
family. They will go to O  
and New York for * visl .̂”

Charlea Fox, Jr. and J»^. 
ace Jay spent Tueeday nl|k J

------  der with their parents ]
Grandma Clark is again seriouriy ’ parenU. The latter will

ill at the home o f her son Roy C lark., in the woek.

m m%i

IDER OF ROYAL AMBAS
SADORS ORGONIZED

Thd club met and elected as its 
Ambassador in Chief C. B. Coats.

h'he object o f  this organisation shall 
be to study God's word for a better 
knowledge o f  him, end to make Christ 
known to the world that ma>ny may 
know and be reconciled to him.

Come and join. All boys ages 9 to 
18. We will be entertained at times 
by feasts, picnics and trips. Our 
first outing will be a fishing trip to 
Double Mountain river Thursday 
afternoon July 18.

Meeting will be be Id each Thursday 
night at the Baptist Church.

The Chapter Herold —  Jack Coats

FOR SALE: Three nice meat hogs.
If interested see W. J. Montgomery.

CLAIREMONT 4-H CLUB

up oA all hdgs aî ld and raised. Some j July 27, 2:00 p. m. at the office  of 
s)f the Corn-Hog contract men have ! the county home demonstration agent.
been some what confused as to their
cosm acreage, thinking that they
could operate «  19S5 oom-hog con- 
teact on the farm by planting corn 
when they did not have an establish
ed  com base. In this case where 
tkps Mipervisor finds com acreage 
on a contract farm which has no bssc 
his eom hog contract will be cancel
led for 1935. All contracts which 
have planted exceM acreage to com 
wiH be wetifioJ to destroy acreage

The present plans are for the party 
to spend Saturday night in Mineral 
Wells and arrive in College Station 
Sunday afternoon. The expenses for 
room and board at the college will be 
$6.25 for the week.

Those planning to attend short 
course and expecting to go on the 
school bus see the county home dem
onstration agent and nmke reserva
tion by July 20.

The programs which have been re-

Beans to be cwnned as ‘snap* must 
be crisp and tender. The beans in 
the pod must not be more than half 
matured for quslity beans the Claire- 
mont 4-H Club learned at a demon
stration on canning beans, carrots, 
and beets, given by the Horae Demon
stration Agent in the home o f Dallas 
Osman on July 10.

“ The water in which the bcana are 
blanched should be used in filling con
tainers. This liquid contains a large 
per cent o f the vitimins and mineral 
which are necessary tor growth.”  
sasrs Miss. Jonss.

FOR TRAOiNCt One big Crosley 
Esilio will trade for cow or what have 
you. Gulf Lafoon

Interm^iate B. Y. P. U«
vacation reading, 
and Books— Dell Lans-

Topic— My
Vacation 

d"wn.
The value o f  reading— Francis Ear

nest
Choosing our books— Cleo Ham

ilton
Motives for rosding— Alice Davis
The best book— T. C. Casey

9 Palace Theatre
Jayton

Home of the Hits

Friday and Saturday 

“HELL IN THE HEAVENS”

Edgar Johnson, R. I. Goodall and 
Pey Earnest wtre fishing on the 
I>( ubie Mountain Riv,-r the first o f 
this week, but most o f them were 
"Big Ones”  . . . .  that got away.

A thrilling drama of the air with, Wj 
ner Baxter, Andy Devine, Ralph Mor 
and an all star cast. Added serial andi 
medy, “Jail Birds.”

Saturday Night Prevue Only 

“MISSISSIPPI”

A comedy of the Old South, with W. 
Fields, Bing Crosby, and Joan BennJ 
Remember Sat. Nite Prevue 11 p.m. Of

Coming Next Thursday Only
Aline MacMahon and Guy Kibbee 
of ‘Big Hearted Herbert’ in

“WHILE THE PATIENT SLEPFl

Lets Go Shopping For Quality Values,
4

Shipping at Bryant-Links is not a gamble. Yon can always depend on the quality of the goods boogk̂  
and the fairness of the price yoa pay. The New is found here Hrst. Here are some REAL VALUES.

D R Y  G O O D S
SHOES: All prices have been reduced on
ladies shoes. |1.29 sandals now ....... $1.00
1 1.95 oxfords now .................#.......... $1.69
$2. 95 and 3.50 sp>ort and white oxfords

$2.45
VOILES Sc BATISTE: 36 inches wide fast 
colors, assorted patterns, thin and cool. 
25c and 29c grade now —... .19
SHEETING: Brown sheeting LL, 36 inch
es wide, medium weight. Extra special
price yd . . . i ______  .09
HOSE: Ladies Vanette hose, the finest
o f silk in the finest of weave, thin as a

v U  __________ 1 ____ (#1 r\f\ 1________breeze. See the new colors $1.00 hose

.89
Vanette hose 3-4 lenght, elastic top, new 
shipment this week, the latest in colors
$1.00 hose

Ready- To - W  ear
DRESSES: Just arrived a lovely assort
ment of colorful voile and batiste dresses, 
guarenteed washable, Dots, Plaid, and 
Floral designs........ ....... . $1.95 -  $2.95
PAJAMAS: Cool, crisp printed batiste 
knee length pajamas, ideal for hot wea
ther ........      $1.00
HATS: Felts in late summer and early 
fall shades ..................    $1.95

G R O CER IES
LARD (Mrs. Tuckers Shorting 81b carton)

$1.05
Macarini, Spagetti, and Vermicelli, box

.05
TOMATOES (3 NO. 2 cans) ............25
BAKING POWDER (K. C. 50 oz can) .33
SOAP (6 large bars') .............................25
COFFEE: (2 1 lb pkg. Bright & Early) .38 
CRISCO (3 Ib one Ib f r e e ) ....................69

M en’s W ear
STRAWS: Men’s dress straws. Reduce] 
for close out. Your choice of the stocj 
Values up to $2.95 now ............

SHOES: Men’s oxfords, one assortmr
of special bargains in men’s dress oxfof 
to $3.95 n ow .... ........................$2 9!
Mens work shoes, black all solid leat 
soles, soft uppers with no caps ^

Boys work shoes. Black Scout stylo 
values pr. ^  ^ l i................... $141
SHIRTS: Men’s dress shirts, Commanj 
er E & W. Fast color full shrunk assort 
cqlors. A real value each ... ^ Ig O l

iRESN

Vegetables
SA TU RD A Y

Bryant-Link Co.
Sarving W astT a iba

Bring Uf 
Your Frotk

ttel 

la

i *  ■

fffi


